
EXHIBITS HIS JOURNAL
Royal Robinson's Effort to

SupportCharges of Blackmail.

THE INQUIRY TODAY
TWO WITNZUSS AIL, TO CW

3030AT8 ROBINox.

Developments in the eISring of War-
nor Stutler, Superlntednt

of street Cleaning.

There were several important develop-
ments at today's session of the Commission-
ers' inquiry into the charges of blackmail
preferred by Royal Robinson against Supt.
Stutler of the street eleaning department.
One piece of evidence that was considered
as of importance was the presentation by
Rpbinson of an entry in the journal of Lilly
& Robinson, wherein, under date of October
17. 1890, John M. Lilly is given a credit of
$560 by "bills receivable," and this entry
bears the explanation that It is for a "note
at sixty days on W. 8."
At the session of the inquiry Saturday Mr.

Robinson stated that in Jane, 1890, Mr. Lilly
loaned Stuter $400 and took the latter's note
for the amount, and that later, the note was
assigned to the firm of Lilly & Robinson.
Mr. Robinson said that about six months
after the first alleged loan he.loaned Stutler
$115) on a note, and that several months
later he refused to loan -Stutler $100. He
said that he believed Mr. Stutler's name did
not appear at all on the Arm's books.
The discovery of the inigels. "W. S." in

the explanatory note- bn-U6 54b0 entry, Mr.
Robirson said, was a surprise to him, and
he declared that "W.'S."'sfdd for "Warner
Stutler." The entry was examnined with a
great deal of interest by the Cpmmjssion-
era, as were also several other entries on
the books o1 the tirrq, which Mr. Robinsonoffered in substantiftio,n of his. to imony.
given at the 'hearing Saturday. Among
other things two different check atubs for
$13) and $100, respectively, were produced,
and in Lilly & Robinson's journal entries
were found wherein expense was charged
with $301 and $3:t), respectively.
These entries Robinson alleged represent-

ed loans to Mr. Stutler, a reduction In the
note which he said Lilly & Robinson held
and the final surrender of the note, which,
he said, he held against Mr. Stutler.

Fail to Support Allegations.
On the other hand two witnesses, Con-

tractor R. V. Rusk and Mr. Thomas N.
Conrad, who were sailed at the instance
of Mr. Robinson. failed to corroborate Mr.
Robinson's statement that they had in-
formation relating to his allegation that
Stutler had given Mr. Rusk information as
to what Lilly & Robinson's bid would be
prior to the awarding of the contract. Not
only did these witnesses deny that they had
knowledge and had heard of the matters al-
leged, but Mr. Rusk stated emphatically
that Mr. Stutler had never given him any
information of any kind whatsoever rela-
tive to the bidding or awarding of the
street-sweeping contract.
Further than this Mr. Rusk stated that

in 1900, when Robinson's contract had been
finished, Robinson told the witness that he
had found Stutler one of the "fairest" men
he ever met, notwithstanding he had been
told when he first came to Washington that
3tutlei and his inspectors would "do up"
Lilly & Robinson. This statement Robin-
svp admitted.
The hearing last evening developed sensa-

tional charges against Robinson. Superin-
tendent Stutler alleged that on three dif-
ferent occasions Robinson endeavored to
bribe him. The investigation of this charge
took up considerable time.
Mr.- . B. Bayley, manager for R. V.

Rusk, bas been called to .Washington from
Markham. Va. by the .Commissioners. to
testify as to his knowledge of the matters
alleged by Robinson with reference to
Stutler's giving Rusk advance information
on the proposed bids. The hearing will be
resumed tomorrow at 9:0 ,o'clock, and it
is expected the examination of witnesses
and the inspection of Lilly & Robinson's
books will be then concluded.

Fails to Recall Statement.
The first witnels at the session this morn-

ing w T. T. Conrad. Witness said he did
iu making any statement to anyone

'1elative to the bids for street cleaning. He
said that several months ago be had told
T. Conrad Dodge that he had heard that
Senators Scott'and Elkins had written Com-
missioner Macfarland telling the Commis-
sioners to keep "hands of' . Stutder and
not disturb him In Ift pOittion.
At this point Ommishioiget Macfarland

said:
"I want to state hse. so that it will ap-
par in the risord.MZ elther Senator

asking that 8t trM ttalenhi
rentof Mr. Robinson Mr.

Bayln sa t t State bRvisite Robin
son in the intereste of S. V. Rush.
Mr. Rusk was then called to the stand

and was questiOned as.to the incident which
Mr. Robinson said took place prior to the
award of the dteet.SWed contract three

H ai the r. $tiile/ lad never given
him any inforaton whatgver as to what
Lilly & Job&nspposied.tD bid -for the
sweeping th y'ears ago. ~He said that
he never he~d ftom anybd that Lilly &
Rol..nson prqp0sg to bid 1V'cents for the
work.
"liow did you come to bid 16.13-16 cents

for the work?" asked Commiissionier Mac-
farland.
"I figured on the Job and found .I could

do the work for that price?" said the wit-
n.ess.
Mr. Rush said bjrejRently' has fractions

of cents in his b*. .
The answers of the switness to other ques-

tions were to the effect that he never had
any conversation with4 Statler on the mat-
ter of the street sweeping contracts.
In reply to questions by Mr. Robinson.

Mr. Rusk said tai in June, 3000, after he
began his street eelillig contract. Rob-
inson said to the witness that. "when we
came to Washington we 'Were told that
Stutler and his inspectors would do us up,
but I want to say that thlare never found
any man go', fair sad qsre than Stut-
Ier."
"That Is the only conversation I had with

Mr. Robinson about 8Sutle,'' said Mr.
Rusk.
"I suppose.o amt that you said

that to me, R nsae," said the wit-
ness, turning to Mr. ReMagen.

"I am not on the stand now," answered
Robinson.Later, when Mr. Rush' left the stand,
Robinson voluntarily made the statement
that he did make the remark to Mr. Rusk
about Stutler, as mentioned by Rush. ex-
cept that he Oharacterised Stutier as "fair,"
instead of "square."

Creates a Surprise.
The admission by Robinson that at the

close of his contract here he had remarked
that Stutler was a "fair" man was appar-
ently a surprising piece of information.
Attorney Donaldson for Mt. Stutler then

proceed.ed to question Robinson relating to
what had operated to change the witness'
opinion of Stutler since iN, espe465y;1sice Robinson had' alleged that St'utleattempted to blackmail Lilly & Robinson in
1U0.
Mr. Robinson stated at tisepo that

his books had arrived aros Indaals
and he proceeded, at th request of the
Commissioneru, to espit entries wble& heoered in subetantiatlon of his chrmthat
he and Mr. ULiy had learned tue
money.
Robinson submitted a boolk of a

shack stubbe of IdBy & Robinsi and bM
ed attentiom to a cheek etthb o
dated Septeoabar 3.S.M Tbe stublnote show In Wham. 'hed the obsdrawn, bet Roblm. o St-eru~J

thetmUta ofe~t
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Roast Turkeys"S
6c., 12., 15c., 20c. & 2 .
These are deverr ,.eds up--.owed t a tUr-S WN
casd'. 'they seekexcelnent Miem fi the :TtMa:m_

GI.lCu PRurT-Cherrles. Piae a aid ether tits e0s
served. absolutely pure and the that faney grocers 60
at @. a lb. Our special price Is......................

First Floer.

Last Ch

Thanksgiving
And here are exceptionally low prices on the very
-and to make your table look ni ce.

BAST quallti $eavy. Tin $1.5 ROYAl, teed Roasting
Pie Plates, choice of Pans, with self-bsstinS
V-In, or 30in.. cut to 3C. cover, complete with

10t". 'IRON' Bating Sbons, .buttin ;lde pan and

$2.0GASSPunh Sts.In 40c. GRANITE IRON Pre-2.tglaspunch ets, ind n serving Kettles, for craa-
cut-las cler brr$jelly and

ad brilliant boto stand s -r* jlya
an2mugs: $1.48 sace eztra.......

all~ ~ ~ 1~NIFruit.cut to.;....... -
BEST quality Russian Iron . ENI 1%ut or P0-
Double toting a on th s r.et
self-basting, good 19C cut to............... *

sise, cut to........ $1.56 ROYAL Steel Turkey14-IN. Heavy Tin 0elanders, Roasters with self-bastingextra good sine, cut .9, cvver, complete with heavy
to............:....-- tin inside pan and wire

6o. CRYSTAL WineGlasses., rack, ise 10'by 16 98C,
dainty cut-glass p8t-4- in., cut to........-.
tern, cut to...... loc. PLAIN White China

go. PUNCH or Lemonade Plates, thin and transpar-
Mugs, in handsome ent, 9-in. size. Sc.;
new designs, cut to. 4C ' 8in. sine, cut to.. ?

Wait: a DOI
These qualities eannot' be duplicat ed in Washingto
25 dozen jlack_ateen-Waigs, of

finest importdtl fabric, pleated
front and back; full blouse;
white lawn hemstitched turn-
over edge on stock, and cuffs. 0
Sizes 32 to 46.

Second Floor.

D8.5O.aved c

Just one hundred women can have these suits at tl
They are Tailor-made Suits, made of imported nov

fancy zibeline, with nobby 28-inch collarless jacke
of velvet and Scotch braid to match.

Skirts are cut full kilted flare with button trimming
The colorings are most desirable. such as gray, brc
and tri-colors. Jackets lined with excellent qua
These suits were made to sell for $25.oo-and we

while the ioo last, at a saving of $8.50, which ma

you ...........................-.----------..
Second Floor.

"Bills Rec., to John M. Lilly. $400. Note at be opiened again, or tl

00days on 'W. S.'' This entry, said Mr. to testify.y"Didn't you know tl
Robinson. represents the first loan made by was sure to make a
Mr. Lilly to Stutler. The journal also Commissionec's mind'
showed that under date of July 3, 1900, ex- "Well, I thought the
pense: was charged with bills. receivabl9 "'Under- those. circu
$300, which -Robinson stated waq-the eidii were telling-a membe
given to Stutler before turni over the thing behind Mr. I
latter's note. Under date et a 30. 10s- would prejudice the
thejournal contain an entry wherein ex- against Mr. Stutler?'
pense is arged to bills receivable $33)- "I thought the ca'
TAp Mr. obinson stated was -when Stut- -the answer of Mr. Di

lets note was returned to, him,
ody the entties mentioned y Robinson Jeferson D. Yu
day he stated that it apeared that the Jefferson Davis You

total amount loaned to Mr..Stutler was the stand. He said t:
$60, instead of $*30, as he had previously 1 Mr. Robinson liv
alleged. 10 r oisnl'
Attorney Donaldson proceeded t:question as did the witness. A
Mr. Robinson relative tb the entrin the membered that durini
books, and the remainder of the morning Robinson lived in th
session was occupied by these questione. fv er g.M.RAt 12:30 o'clock the Commissioners ad yea go
ourned the inquiry until 9:' ''clock to- about hnng "

morrow morning."sernndt.Theromion to attend the "So far as I can roe
The Commissionersfot 1L1"- o n West- ness, "Mr. Robinson s
hampionship foot a that the superintendeand Teehnll e ield late a loan so soon after

yestey aftertn. Commiss mao. quaintane with him.

famand readfthe 4st of Questions. preebred Ter wiartne aidc
by Corporation Cpunsel Dnval a*the di-veycarwthin

ret .wfte Cnnlsaioners. te'~b6rDo- able to make any pos
pnedtto Ms NUi~we.s doi th allgdconverattindi en t 4t~PPIi.:'om- dent made no very gi

lesinessrstated wuab'Wdt "You would cona

submit r.s uetOUwouldn't- you," asket

thxmnton of Mrs.tRutecabdt ben blcmien
nce.u thaged at all iuee should son wre able to taki
eexamined orally before th "B.usidthe cotned-c
Cmmssoners after cnsultation and was lad, '4hrges of-i
ted in the record. thatI oultMnkitric
The st eveingesscaMr. Peter Bissetn charge would have.- a

ardenr employed on the -Hubad es-5111u,nMr uruld
te. Witness said that Mr. Stoc try ere hoforli i
sted some money for him in sugar stock try t honsin atthe request of the witness. At another highnt dint isimake
has to gt som Information elativeW my migd," replbd1

eding railroad stock from Senator Elgk g
itnesfor atmeinrailra stock and John Fairfar Centa

aned Stutler 300, which Stutler repaid, is a cousin of T. C
Mr. Bissett stated that he and Mr. Stutler employed by R. V.
had a number of other stock deals together- on ash collection se
Bissett said that he had perfect confi- tesadb ton

devored to do wtm a favor thes that his relations witi
ad that he had- Mr. Stutler frives fos Dodge had told him
m about $1,000 in all. Evnulyall ago that he would Ii
tis was lost, but he did not blneMr. witness and he might
tuter for the loss. Rusk if Dodge had

n response to questions from Judge Cole, Robinson asking him
Mr.Bimstt said that the gains on his deal-{ witness.
tgs exceeded the losses by about $U0. Robinson stated h
ntil the last sale, when his origlnal invet- knowledge .seen you
ont and the gains were lost. Mr. Stutt know his nerme or
eing sick in bed at that time. there had nerer been

TalOtY ~ing him until Dodge
TesM00nyof T. Ns2nd sugiSting h@n as -a

r. T-. -Conrad Dodge was next called to
hestand. He stated that he has kriown I'
oyal RoManson about three year.
"DMd he ever make any statemhent te you esrdt
elative tp eny loan or money transaetton ~u h oai
wth Mr. Statler?" Conmminer Macfar- adM.Rbsn
l.nd asked. question Mr:' Robins
"He. did." Stutler's charge that
"When?"tmtdtobie
"Just after the investigation of Mr. Stut- Mr. Robinson made
e started this summer." in substance, was as

Witness said that Robinson told him that bSZtetid Mr.

e had had a money deal with Mr. Stutlet- sation there said hei
hutdidn't think he would have to .use it son to get the new*
the investigation. their work and didn'

Mr. Dodge's story of what Robinson told wtas afri akw
Im was in line with the deunmstanees for 17 cents, but had
a relatB by Robinson at the hearing- knw he was there
Witness mAd that Mr. RobIason to-said Mr. Robinson y
1this linatter' after thes hessings wenne if Lil Robin
losed. at 17 cents and 5ts"Had Mi. RobinsonU suggested that he alone at 17' eets and
would like to have this to the at- seSvedpr- 'hI i
eton of the enemmnn.s * ake1 Corn-. the dsm eeulMit d

lmAone West. Sir. finesos.nn
"Yes, be :said he ool lk Hav1e :it had give. Dusk iS

at west RI to U9p isNi'r -ek wa the

tesotedc,. -

D 10 f0
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daintM 39C .ng Knie ntto

12c. ACME Tin Flourieves, - sce harpTned
revoling kind; cut..wre vet h

t ...........Bt........... tn and

PINOANt choecp..ice.

2don l-ow ise, eut

dfiecel enlt pleaed -o

r sowls sctk - cvetedbt...lt e.. Twinoistt Faes
iet,t i arved naming
wcnaenWi17- t to

~ Cup andSaucrs, 1.19 STAG-HANDLE CarW'
lity. Knifetad Frk, bof

shl .. ttemperedhi2c.ACMTi FburSeve, 1seel sGHApNeDLCa-
*~~iy~ki&,ct4 7c -inad Kfrue,anFrkt o

t.. ...............

~rWifi B3UyO
.at the price.

2o dozen All-woolFlannel Waists,
of excellent quility, pleated bo
the bust, pleated"back,,half lined
-new tab stock finidhed with
small silk - covered buttons;

cs navy, red or black. All sizes.

nr aJNew suit

is price.
elty worsted and

t, and trimmings

wn, green, blue
lity taffeta silk, ( t 9 e

i shall sell them,

kes the price to

P9999sn9#9 eo4 n44* on w at noon (tlo'c

&at I would be called fromt s ouiu tote "It wob

of adnatae saehuemiuri cotlIof ur; denarlythent

at a matter like this Mr. hadiben offered-aurin an in-
t impression on the Drmcould have ifen

c aehos,a ould pvrent nce,fbnbdigo

icase was closed." "ls Ionthfc t tm -nt w ty-
nsmtances then, youeCr oEthe itrgnm'on

itutler's back, that rprigteealgdb4tojms

CommIssioner's mind er Rossiearn"f

iebr"si ewtsI no, thitnite hastantimeng

ie was closed," was the. a c

>ige. u "Bk hou kne ixianoeof

hig a Witness. " dn'ra Ntoassaty,

ng was next called tothneeyin 5ruijgmohl.

it inthe summer of ts utet stated theCad'

ed.in the same house ilSoe ncnrlo ordprmn

dr..Young said he replracto D. yobinow that hetrachines
the time he and Mr. ri wt tould have been

t same house, about er at Coce

binson said something 'hsh h is iei h wnyfv

d some money to the ~~ fteDsrc oenet"cn

cember," said the wit-asIkw,ta noehsitmtd

aid it seemed Strange ta aeo rbr r-lcmi a

it should ask him forexsd.

fproten St.Lutis stamtes tht heould

ds e~w a ele oMr. Robinson thardetten aine-
tv siemnaotw o he ob rvedfe by00 thf Cor-

eatimpesionon1dmbecould doevnthn trdcringo the
newocontr. -o

Co~~~~Qmmissioner---. o rgr Moisons tat--qesetioned
tttean tioyou pdio aia enary ad-no

car o thmslverpotingfl o the aleDdtrict?'Cmms
ommisionerrRMsc.aStutleS-retlie?:

anajagsoI-" e o did not ri meortant toeng
mnonosuh "INd,dn't.regdrdn'tastcl,ectyan

"IYgrstIp~- ts. to. you du tyI o lttel t thi~e thm-
comefroma con-isi~oine ctlafyou deptatm.e~that youhhad been osftndu-t bribeiby con-

tgo,bt-tet rein ihed tee Dtrc wolohvfbegret iprsseovenrddalt one?-le~p iu n Ao

"isn the firet tie:n the qtnt-A
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perhapsrhaed ta thugt-tcae ulnddai efit o ae

sngeon, but te bnea-- wa ghin ever
betwen br Sule si 99rBulr

t awith Qeference to -never MRobnsn a in1 taea brb, oftrule ha
a,wh statmenta whei,o .id myseof tbohrnth
ad odge', samend is"hIsdidnerMaits f inspe it

reice, was iane or .m it'tOt tha hsain theine;hase

SaeH esied ails Rbn tOil iferenot atte fOmi, time
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GOATS FOR
At Surprising]

At present we are showing very complete assortmi
large-every stylish kind being shown. Women i

inent in the city. This will be your opinion, too.

All-Wool " ets,CLAWALJa kes
$5.00.

TOMORROW-5o strictly All-wool Broad-
- cloth, Cheviot and Clay Worstod Nobby Fall-
weighit Short Jackets, silk and satin liped.

A jacket that cannot be equaled elsohere for
less than $7.50 and $8.75.

Stylish Silk Coats, fur lined; Handsome Velvet Coats, %made of peau..de sole silk length. double' breasted,in a variety of styles,. tight-fitting, collarlessMostly % enth collar- trimmed in silk Md braid;
trimmings of silk braid lined throughout. 14 white
and ornaments, satin.

-$27.50 to $45 $30.00.

On sale tomorrow at $r.oo, and always at the same
with-the greater part are adrouadysold

We wish to correct the idea of some about the
price of tlts Viola Doll; there being many un-
der the impression that it was to be $f.oo-for the
one day advertised.

This probably resulted from having been adver-
tised in connection with other specials-"not to
be repeated."

Tomorrow's reat

SwThisBoy's Velocipede, suitable for a boy 2 to 4hey
tra strong, well made and nicely finished.

ck)Thanksgiving Day. om having 6*en adOvr

WILL CONTINUE FIGHT for ears beentiscationcs ould

ascainsolettion.onit stood virtebosd, of edreation
BOADF DUCTIN.

CoI Afl<nd hb chldtoo'brief addresses on
______Meaes. J." B. Bolm,"

B. 8baw. -The Questio
Question PAWardg AAmission of Cr ~trsluon~ was t

tan Chidren to Public School senting 'votcees
Srte Debt. ofk~ Bzrcli, H. >r

----$.49 eloe.

________association.. Several
s Bdispotao and th

The recent decision of the board of ed-n i
cation in regard to the Colvin children pro- SL AW
cipitated a heated discussion at a meeting
of the Kenilworth Citizens' Association last Boys Who PSat
evening. A resolution to the effect that et.
the association felt aggrieved over the ac- r compaint
tion of the board and would fight the mat-
ter to a finish, and a report from the l e
school comunittee bearing on the same sub- str have been. Impo
ject, were practically the only mattes to this newspaper and
come up for consideration. contributions of cash
A letter addressed to Mr. A. F. rindsey of what is termed thefrom W. F. Roderick, secretary of the board

of educatiob of the District, and a copy of
a letter from J. R. Celvin to .the board,fomthfisvre
were features of the school committee's *
.report. Mr. Roderick, in his letter, stated Mtenwh
that the board of education, in view of ohlhioni
-Mr. Colvin's letter, would refrain from B tigane
taking any further action in regard to the Te.crsaepl
expulsion of the Colvin children from the
Kenilworth school on the ground of colorbo'byaritro
Colvin sets forth in his letter that he is a te r neddm
white man and that his wife and children' esvnoso h
.are- white, and that ho is ready to fur- ne ~ oswop
nish proof to bear out his statement.
At~this point the report of the committee lts *l7~h

wras faid aside and a resolution was intro- fte m itt
duced -b the .ahairman, Mr. J. B. Holmes. etd terin
The:x'stion reclteq that the Kedlworth tiolbesad
Citisens' Association feels aggrieved over o B~ta h
the aation of the board of education in the ~elg trhv
mattm'.of the Colvin chlldren,anid that, not- sn ploet h
withstanding the tact that, at the request ofan thkgiiga
the heai -the association had farnished- ~ Ay t
twelve sttmnts and amBdavIts from dis--UD$ghmsl oh
interested adreputable people lIving in b lse sa m
the samne neighborhood where Colvin swas
born.. the board of education had decided
In favor of Colvin upon his unsupported __

statemeant without an investigation as to
Its 'truth. The committee was Instructed ePot0 .
to continue Its investigato; in the matter a.,i
and 'render- a report at tenext regular
mneeting.

Caussbsetln. heforstm yBer boe
A sesatinwa sprng uon te m et- uca- to andl woul

in hntepeieto h associationshouienrldstviuarose n iseat an state thatne,lasPW itt st Utr

betanefareto~ frm th KelIw brhefaddrhesses on

eiser.Mr.'Vorbes f~~J~ ay4s thtB. M..~ bTeeqetc
ID VIeW otthisfact tteeassoolationswudpttIE as t

ofa icoroeth ~clton al ah tie
wo~l4dbspasedbyand thes

Hal £ msmebes wre n hei F urt emla it
at terntime.ame in.early emloeuearrc
bees.EverymStarr havtebeen.dimpo
with he exeptithis newspaper an
'W. 3.WheW, pokeconttributtsonseof eah
weslmtom.Ie~of bw at i tere ath
apprvinth reoluta..staed hat iving~Greetin 'l

tha thelimno f l pri~batewa oft o
Mt thatrbeethe itretLveess o

tk~selThest.cardo areuprii
eltma habes Omd b t~s ncden boysa3 b urntre
thwo~ tm they ae inten ema
'etacirmtoaW~S od i s newst enidor on he

cartiera e says,.h

vs assco thatuthe 1m

sent use t wh
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. 'Expert" Corset Fitter
Is With Us This Week

f oe te -NEVIA "wn ee C=
re wM not have for se tme a hecoe e.edt wI
snoh am anthesity en corsets.
',me in tomorrow and let Mrs. Johnson At you with a new

pslrof "Nema o " rt Coret.Iseooa 3loor.

DRESS,
EVERYDAYe
EVENINt

y Low Prices.
sts of wraps. The variety of fabrics and styles is
rho have looked around say ours is the best assort-

ENGLISH Covert Coats, three-quarter length, of
plain tan and striped mannish cloth, kiose dou-
ble-breasted style with straps, new sleeves.

$16.50.
COVERT Coats, pleated at the waist with strap,

double-breasted, full three-quarter Ingth, fin-
ished with pockets and cuffs ; lined to waist with
guaranteed satin.

$20.00.
Broadtail Coats, extra long. Evening Coats in the
in loose effect, fur lined; poalar colorln" Such as

wbita . _champagne, red.
handsome otter collar. full orange. and
sleeves with cuffs, 6aik. Pridc& -U

s50.oo $27.50 to $56
$50"00Second Floor.

Dal,.0
price so long as they last. We had 2,000 to start

We bought this Viola DollJor the TOYLAND
LEADER. There was never a doll sold in
Washington at $i.oo the equal of this one-that
was proved by the way Viola Dolls were bought
Saturday and yesterday. It is as good as any
$2.oo Doll offered in Washington today.

TOYLAND OPENING will continue throughout
the week.

3argain in Toylandu
ipe&d,es, 98c3=
rears, with adjustable seat, double spoked wheels, ex-

Forth Floor.

before the board of
be settled sooner or
r did not see why the
p agittng the ques-
pally charged by the

we ofPO0ZDthe persecutor of 1~PSDTO GIV" IT TO T8= IN.
ft Others who made
the -question were T ATB OO OZ

, .J. H. Voorbees, W.
a csr the adoption of
fen voted upon. The

sd With bq=t t s i- 60 Van~ t, +Iy

Voorhees Wa . B. DwisAt3ispftatloa

,, 7ohnson and T. U.
te npembership in the
routle matters were
meeting adjourned.

Goy. S. R. Van Sent of Minnesota toap
DOfATION. gave out the fonowing interview oneern-

lng his confgrene with the Prasdat yes-Peesia Not of The terday on the question of Inei.erng the

Force, poweru et the interstate comerce corn-

has been made that mlon an4 concerning his position on the
emselves to be regu- question of tarff revision at a speelal ea-
ers of The Evening don of Congress he called neat apeta;

-tuning h object of the Interview with the
others to give them Presdent was to urge upon -' th ness-
upon the presentation sity of grnting ieased powers to the a-
"Newsboy's Thanks- terstate commerce commisson. and to re-
bes "greetingV" are qethmt eomn o cini

sardbaard. in poetry hsfrho ess.W eiv
if which reads: bs a ocmtmn fteeiso

enlls em rou b h o hnams fe net

Lte4 astd 6014 to news-atlanstnunlth or..ce
F street, who says ohrie twr huh o oeyas

inly for the itinerantorutlteBpen-Cuidcddoth
streets. I,f they are CSru.I St hti a f~bdwt
stend to be bona fidethS W a hUfliso4atea-

canot help it. But -ep'gj,Wtothipwrte
Luse they-are dl- cm ~ j,o yi,ecp p
-hprpsurpoese, sitius n

emphatically in this ty

igular carriers of The

it nor will they pre- oJu~ ~
ma they serve papers., W ul els httegot 5

dress or "greeting" seasto h our sdp~d9
who does so, repre.-uontegetlnsotasptae.ad
a Star carrier, maythsatn stOsogt*iaydie
aser.

*1 THE zusu. Bta h ra pbptm friwy

gur,Itnseds MEt f planle

ready betag made an ujs ae.N ob hr ilh
etimennt lor themaodiday

tbtr4 assistant post- pmg fteCoe il ro fd1

rIssued an order that apot ttefthmigadmf

t order supplies of~ h aira sam~idy u

between the dates of sol o ealwdt eoeammg
cl'laive. - Darling tis

arrieraad, clerks in . __

remely strenuous anm

he customn of the do- ?aisesl5.ft Trqw
work as 'hat-It can nvrb a aeoe ms sset

riage of all such mail lda mpisisbthrepa o

be pariedst Ot'r"tei st oernain is syts. onThe -
prto. Cour tattestohat qae foreelltss
ime. ofit Congessot tovtatled nea opfng

"The oldoet o the vaiuntim evewI Ith teia.n.et~ re. Yok,Pr .eewhse to u reeo in ap ese-
No..br aty polie granteir ee poer toth n-terstat comerce comion ad tore.-

hi theiri ress. oefenv ths
ndtiors.MI..Seu befat twat tho a crethaofl he evnee so

tran,swhertsheiond a to give'tegveneto hies oft
gahsdO~ bU ation whasen foo un to e uahnaThe

oth~~ gerws It marIntis thogtfrsneyreatsw u..a , tasortlo he IS m- Couatwl dewaded to th
coear c . ta t althdwt

-o:Ungly UntR thvatien lut

was expernce W ia oyu thk o thi-sper tse"Wer i e~g~C 5 fisl reis te tat te rwt' a

m~ Rev.T de.veleimnt ot' tite chantryi1s m
upon ~.the rea ies o to, n

- othatont wiugtas hneise
Buet. a*s he grea estabpnso rnay

to protetsthe pubMe from.iunreasonakand njus-raes, o dubt herewillbe
flreopstd,bu eiv hta


